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AN OLD STORY HEPPNER1TES AT ROCKAWAY NOTICE TO CREDITORSTHE HEPPNER HERALD
S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

An Independent Newspaper

Van V actor; in Heppner, Oregon,
within six monts from the date of the
first publication of this notice, with
vouchers duly verified.

Dated and first published August
26, 1919.

W. E. WIGLESWORTH,
Administrator of the Estate of

Bitha Wiglesworth, deceased. 17-2- 2

Notice Is hereby gtven that the
undersigned, W. E. Wiglesworth, ha
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Bitha Wiglesworth, de-

ceased, by the County Court of Mor-
row county, Oregon. All persons hav-
ing claims against said .estate fire
notified to present the same to me at
the office of my attorney, Sam E.

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter

( Rockaway Correspondant
Oregonlan)

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Minor and son,
Stanley of Heppner, are located at
their cottage until Labor Day.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Irwin
at their cottage are Mrs. R. J.
Vaughn and Mrs. R. T. Cochran of
Heppner.

Heppner people who are making a

According to recent press dis-

patches the U. S. Senate is to insti-
tute another inquiry into the price
of "news" or print paper. We re-

member when early in the war paper
mounted to the hitherto unheard of
figure of seven cents a pound and
the federal trade commission, or
some other "commission" made an
elaborate investigation into the paper
business and after months of re-

search a report was finally made to

TEHMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One Year ....$2.00 Six Months $1.00

Three Months $ .50
Read the Herald classified ads.

HEPPNER NEEDS HOUSES DRIVE SLOW SAVE THE ROADS
short stay at the Beta cottage are
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hughes and
children, and their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Straight and Michael Cur- -

the government that it cost the
manufacturers $1.60 per 100 pounds
to make paper and put it on the

Speaking of good roads it might
be well for the people of Morrow
county to learn to take care of the
few miles the county built last year
while we are getting ready to build

ran.
market.

SOCIAL HAPPNINGSmore. anoriiy alter tnis report was
printed in the newspapers of the
country the price of paper advanced
to 7 2 cents per pound and it is

The long continued drouth is a
hard test for macadam construction Mrs, Vaughn Hostess to Little Girl

Frienera.where speeding is habitually in
dulged in and it is said ttie short still pretty well up. Country print

ers should not become needlessly ex Mrs. R. J. Vauehn was hostess atstretches of highway leading out of
Heppner are being rapidly torn to cited over s.ny prospective reduction

in paper cost. The new investigating
committee may be no more effective

pieces.
a Jeliglhtful little girls' theatre party
last Friday evening, given in honor
of Misses Catherine and Margaret
West, of Portland, who are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Patter

County officials say it seems to be
than former ones have been.

EREAKJ)AHLIA WEARS FAMOUS son. Following the show refresh

impossible to regulate excessive
speed by arrests and fines and they
are appealing to the rs of
the county, as a straight business
proposition to drive slowly and save

t. ft. SMILE

Right now Heppner's greatest need
is more houses some place for fami-
lies to live.

The town can get along without a
hotel that much has been demon-

strated for the past 14 months. We
can get along without water for Irri-
gation, street sprinkling and many
other uses when we have to and after
getting used to it but In this climate
it is not quite the right thing to ex-

pect families to live in the street or
on some vacant lot without shelter.
And yet that Is what pcrnle who art
now in Heppner will have to do by
the time school starts if they soy
hore. It is a matter of somebody
building more houses or a lot of
families being forced to leave. Many
lpmitite have already left sin Xt

fire and twit family thai leaves
takes away "st liai, much prosperity
irom the d"ors if iveiy businea.i in-

stitution in Viu (uvn
Isn't it about time for Heppner to

wake up and do something? Can we,
as a community afford to allow this
condition to continue? Isn't it pos-

sible far the owners of vacant lots
and people who have money to Invest
to get together and build a number
of cheap houses people could be com-

fortable in until tl'.iey can do better?
It is a mighty serious situation and

one that, if not remedied soon, will
put Heppner on the skids worse than
the lire did.

ments were served at Patterson &

Sons and several delightful musical
numbers were rendered by the youngHood River, Ore., Aug. 24. Jud-
guests.son G. Ruggles, Hood River dahlia

fancier, who has more than 50 va- -

ieties of gorgeous1 flowers, has de

Besides the guests of honor those
present were Patricia Mahoney, Edna
Vaught, Mary Patterson and Dorothy
Pattison. Mrs. Ben Patterson and

the roads at least ttnttl the rainy
season cornea on.

It may be necessary to vote some
more bonds next year and there may
be voters who will hesitate before
voting more road money after seeing
expensive roads already built being
destroyed by local speed maniacs.

veloped a specimen this season'that
e calls "The Roosevelt Smile." The

Miss Gladys Lane assisted the hostessfreak flowers are on the Siamese
as chaperones.twin order, and double bloomers. The

petals are a cream color, with the
TWO Pay By Checkdouble center of old gold. The cen-

ter is so formed that one immediate
STATE EVENTS AT
IIERMISTON

ly notices a likeness to Teddy's char
acteristic grin, so favored of carStateDairy and 1 1 t Show and

Dairy Convention

Save
Your

Eyes

toonists. Mr. Ruggles will try fur-

ther development of this dahlia next
year.

HIGH MVIXG

Tho people of Morrow County and
especially the dairy men and live-

stock breeders are interested in the
fact that the State Dairy and Hog
sl ow will be held in Heimislon the
22, 23 and 24 of October.

The State Dalryniens' Convention

Baby Certrude found some coal.COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP
She nibbled it with great delight

Till pa said: "Gertrude, pray control
TTnat all small towns are pretty

much alike Is hinted at in the follow Your expensive appetite."
BrooTdyn Citizen.will meet at Hermlston on October,

4 and 2 5. At the conference held

You cannot buy another
pair of eyes, but you can
buy glasses that will pre-

serve the pair you have.

If your eye are giving
you trouble, if you are

in that place on last Monday, the t
CHURCH NOTICESCommercial Club of Hermlston in-

vited us to make Oct. 24th the Mor
row county day.

This appeals to us as a good idea Federated Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Weas it will enable any of us to attend

A good, checking account is good busi-

ness, no matter which way you take it. The
cancelled check is your receipt. No need of

keeping a lot of receipted bills.

And it is a good business reference for
the business man, because it shows that he

possesses method, caution and thrift.

For the woman it offers a simple way
of keeping track of all expenses in the house-

hold.

We welcome new accounts.

' t.

First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Deposits Over One Million Dollars

use the lesons of the Internationalboth events on one day, which will
probably be the best day of the four.

ing clipped from an exchange.
What this town needs Is a com-

munity lender but the man who
would take that position even tho he
received no pay, would not have an
easy task, flo could accomplish
nothing without and

that essenlal Is lackln in the average
coni'iiunlty. There Is a pretty large
proportion of the population in every
town that, never Intimating, becomes
very vigorous In opposing whatever
is proposed. They may really have
no real reason, but It is their nature
to oonose whatever is proposed.

t.specially Is t'le opposition to pro-

gress marked in the smaller
where, as the saying goes,

everybody knows everybody else. And

Sunday School Asoclation. Morning
churdh Bervice 11:00. ChristianWe should clearly get in our minds

that this is not a Umatilla County
Endeavor 7:00 p. m. Evening ser

ccaslon nor yet a Hermlston fair. vices 8:00.
These are both of them state wide H. A. NOTES, Pastor. "

events which are to be held at our
very doors.

bothered with headaches
or find that you cannot
read as readily as you

used to, it's time you paid
us a visit.

Most eye troubles can be
relieved with proper
glasses if attended to in
time. It costs nothing to

consult us and It 1b de-

cidedly to your advant-
age to do 80.

Oscar Borg
Registered Optemetrist

Morrow County 'has many people
who are very greatly Interested in

Christian Science ;

Christian Science services are holdhogs and rows and will, we believe, every Sunday morning at 11:00
b increaslngy so as time goes on o'clock In the lodge room in the I. O.(he mere fact thut thesi opponents und we are very fortunate in having O. F. building.

are acquainted with a man, no good these events mi close at hand. Testimony meetings are held every
It Is our understanding that the Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clockin their narrow Judgment, can come

nut of lilm. This fnct explains why at the home of Mrs. Eugene Slecura.State Dairy and Hog Show will be an
KliM'igeiB often can come Into a com All Interested are invited to attendannual event In that city.

L. A. Hunt these services.mU'iity snd "put across" something

thai a resident of the community Subject for Sunday, SeptemberCounty Agent,
31, "Christ Jesus."could not possibly do.

Kiinlllnrltv breeds contempt of
LEE NOTSON HOME

tii li'hbors lo a large extent.
Lee Notson, son of District Attorn

JSfc'llS J.WSey and Mrs. 8. E. Nostron, arrived
lant Thursday from overseas after
having spent some 18 montrf with the Ford CarsA. K. F. In France. Mr. Nostron .is

K Special Sale ofoiiHiderably disgusted when h

thinks thst sfter 18 inonUT service
ver there lie never got to the front

ine trenches but plenty of his friends
n Heppner prefer to have him back

here safe and whole than to have ialien rhnnres on some other out Ford Parts
Ford ServiceMr. Notion landed it New York

WAR
RELICS

some time aKO but made the trip
arms tTie continent by easy stages
visiting; friendrt and relatives at man

I take pleasure in announcing to the Ford own- -

I'Ot'.MIIl LONG CREEK LADY

PASSES AT PORTLAND

T'iP reniiins or Mis. Carl Smith
v h. died at her home In Portland
l.isl Kildty. arrived in Heppner y

und were taken to l.oni?

Vre-- Sunday Tor Interment.
D venwed was the daughter of Mr.

mid Mm. Joseph Stench, of l.oRR

t're.-'i- , ami she. leave a host of

ti lends and Hciiuaiiitiiiioes In that
who will Hlnceiely deplore her

uniquely death.
It.'foie hrr nmrrlimi Mm. Smith

ii editor and publisher of the l.nnii
l ie U II inner for set oral years, a nu- -

M. in he lilli'd with tnaiked ability.
lier huxtmiul nml

ilmmhti r, she is Mirthed In her
imieiii, two brother and to sli- -

I I KS HI U UN I lloM kl.AMtlll
KAILS

Viyor Vaucht, S W. Spemer in

.nil' llrrn'l.in return il lin'il the
I'll. . convention at Kl.inuiih I'tilt

Wl'ieai and their opint l lo the
rlfvl lh.lt (he iirr.l-li'- tl H lite
mie I ruin Mart In flni-i- i Klimath
lull received the tiNltnlx Willi i.l II

K

vrs
piiitm en ront.v IWause of that lie
utile, o'Ui'le west and Inter-mou- n and the general public of Heppner and Morrow
fsnt si iii con ing over, finding ton county that I have opened an accreditedslit Ma 'tie diffennce between overmen

si in; it inw and the eats his aunts an
nilxiil and other lli'iids set before Ford AgencyMm a he nine I In on th lows and

This week at about half price. President Wilson
can hardly ncciw us of profiteering on these, at
least.

oher middle et and Inter-iimun- -

l.iui xlatev
Ed lln-lo- n returned ftom a biii- -

iick Mut to I'm U.i ml la t Tliurn.Uv Now $1.90
CVeliiliii.

lai lcy Flmir ; lb sack, was S.V75.
Il.irloy Flour, io lb sack, was $' .90.
Uicc 10 l! sack, was Si. 2;.

Now
Now

t.itiis (.uk si itntist: I'wtiY
Wlille the young men of lleppnor'

liiv.li school set si in the halt

Rice Sclf-KatNin- g Pancake VasSi.J5. Now
Faslcrn Ibukwheat was St.J?. Now
Fastfin Ibu kwluat. was $ .50. Now
Albcrs' Self Uaisin.r buckwheat, soc. Now

Ih'ldii Hi'i'itiiiiilatlim a store of (nun

45
.65
75
75
35

.25

.20

.10
45

I.H'ted liOHpilality mid luiltillli! a
rle. tun and dollars the

1,1
girls are not 1
i but list J

in the Oilman building, on Willow street. Heppner,
where will be found at all times everything needed in
the Ford line.

I carry a complete stock of Ford parts and
handle no other line. My place is exclusively a Ford
Mio p.

Ford Price List
Touring Car with Starter $719.70

Touring Car, without Starter $619.70

Ford Truck $684.70

eveil. inked thai tended In the mm-tor- t

A nil enjoyment of llielr Kiiet Uniitiiiihlns In Inni'llnen Cream Wheat Ibulev Mush, was .30, Now
in. 1. 1' . 111developed a M of b) liM parties1 fill were lint mi many of the

Heppner loy no In rietatstion frm t which the) have the times
Now
Now

.

of their A

s a sur- - n

noie ttram uc.11 Aiusn. was .1 c
Corn Meal Floury Lexington). oc,)ounf turn. The latentln'tT town hut It I Snld ttmt the

pit Riven Ml CuUll Ilutler on '
itin) took flrnt money ami the blue

TtienJay evinln bv a number of her No cry larye u;uitity of any of these so you had
better hurrv.

1
t ib't n an bunch of honest In (tnoil

in- - live wlre. 1 1. till tr f oie her depsrtur for

mH rm'I II K (Mil HsON
It II

titration trip lo Turtlsnd ami the
co. Thoe pic-n- t ere M !

Il"len Hnrretl, Imiu Vhnney. Char-
lotte IUII, Vetina Drown. Audrey

iisn. Hemic f.lthens snd Kather-y- n

Puttinon

II
I", ink Andi'tson. one of the lead PHELPS'inn hU farmers of the county snd

nisi dim-to- r In Ut l'srmeis
II

lUnk. has punhMed
the ld Stanton farm la the Eight

Call and get acquainted

Chas. H. Latourell
PROPRIETOR

Uncle tbs.
"Par aln' fin um trvtn

hstehrt lf Miim f.tlka."
mil country. The plsr contains 149

rt"i and the price It understood to ?SI GROCERYCO.
an i I

Kta. "not as long as
be Kf.009. Tb fsrm Is said U be
..n .f the flnnl fsrtnloi trarU In dmtflo' Into d har4srs Mnr Littlo mo rtler7
f is raunljr.


